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Student llnion 
fees may rise 
Aztec Center Board to hold forum 
by Steve l'urran 
0..11, ·\lIn· ~III" .. r!lor 

Thc Al.tcc Ccnlt:r Boaru. plal~ued hy in.Ili1:4uale reserve~ and Ihe p'",ihility 
"f future hud!,!el ddicih, i., I:lln~idcrin!; rai:.in!,! stud.:nl unilln Ices. 

In yc,tcnlay', A/tl'C Ccnter Bu.mJ meellllg. Ihe ho;ml ti,~cllled III huld an 
llpen f"'l1l11 lin Ihi~ suhJect at i 2: 1 ~ ne:\1 Monday in Casa Real. Board 
members h,IP'! hI w.e sludenl input tlldeLi..!e 'lII h'lW mULh. If any, fccs ,h,lIdd 
gil up. Another p .. s~ihility (' cutting h"ck 011 the curn~1I1 lewlof ,,:rvicc,. 

Lasl M"reh, Ihell-AllCC Cente~ Oire\·tor lim Carrurher, prc'enlcd Ihe hoard 
with a financi'll olJtllluk for ihe uc)(1 Ih:ec ye;lrs. The plan ,huwed Ihal If 
!iIluiel1! ullion fce~. arc 110t raised ahllve Ihe c:urrelll 'Ii I fI a ye"r. Ihe hllanl Will 
mil ,l .kllt •• f iI(lpm)\irna:dy 't1.1X,1l011. 

"The sl'rvices arc lIel!e"arily dependent lin fcc,." Bllard Chairlllan Evan 
(jllidberg "till. cl11pha,iling Ihe llI!ed hI cut prugraJII~ or rai,c fces. 

He said there arc allllll~t lillllliess opllons availahle 10 :hc hoard III dl:ahng 
with Ihe futurc hudge". allli it is up III the hoard til decide what it~ priori lies 
arc. 

hl }csterday's Illecting. (joldbcrg and SlIlI1e of the huan! members express
ed a desire III get studl:nts' feel in/!:- lin the ,uh)ec!. 

Daily ,\;:I .. e ",,010 fly Rm. i'ippinlt 

RAIiBlIN' GUV-Ed Bremer, host of FM 89's afternoon show, "Contact 89," practlc..'flS the 
blJn~) outeide of KPBS' .tud~ before IPrlng break. 

" Since we (tilt: Altel; Cenler Board I h,,~e the tighh:sl fl"~n IIvcr the ,Iudenl 
union fecs, I think il would he approprlale ror us III call fur a Jluhlic rm:ellng.·· 
Goldherg s;.Iid. 

AI the beginning of ne)(1 Monliay', mecliHg. Guldberg WII! open u .. the 
11"" .. 10 any ~tudellh who wbh III air thcir vicw~. Altcr Ihi~. di',<:u~.~illl1. the: 
huard will continue with its rcgular mccting. An)' propt'''lh dcaling with a Icc 
increasc will clime in following buard IIIcctiilg~. J>k,.."., lurn I .. ""~ III. 

Trustees look into higher education 
- ru;;.'~~~:::Jl~~,~:~t :,~~~,~,~:'~~ thl' til- Committee coming to SDSU, asking for suggestions 

-John Gal~worthy 

The role of higher ed'.lcation in thc 
future will be dbcussed ne"t we!:k 
when Directions 20\.10. a cllInmiUee 
of the CSU Hoard of Trustees, ViSitS 

SDSl: April 20 and 21. 
The committee ha~ o'a'/ekd 

throll.gh C(llifmnia lu the lither I ~ 
Ca!irornia Siale Uliiversitie~ to a.\k 
member~ IIf the C'III1PU~. cllnllnunilie~ 
10 oller suggestions. 

E:lch CSU campus has alll/CalCd 

Professor tries 
to save mural 
by Mal'" HarrulJ,:Wn 
IlM, AlIK 5lllIT .. rilu 

An SDSll !!eugr.1phy proti:~sor. in cunjunction with a local community 
group. i~ waging a struggle to ~;,\ve the neon-lighted lIlural that has 
ili.'Coratcd thc backside of the ~.'lImpus Drive-In Theatre sCfI..'Cn for years. 

Owncrs of the theater plan '0 demulish the site a.\ soon ~ pmisible to 
begin l;onstruction of a shopping. center, Although Iho!)' say they recogmlt~ 
the hislUric "alue of the structurc, owners ff~ar that keeping. it at its present 
location would deter poten:ial tenants. 

Geography professor Larry Ford, " .. ho teaches ;1 cuurse at SDSU on 
Hi~turic Presefvativn and Urban Design. ha~ made an appeal (0 the San 
Diego City Planning C'ummis!>ioll to research alto:rnatiw, 10 dernolishin~: 
the structure. Ford, a former member of the San Diego His/.orit: Sit.: Buard. 
was lint infonru."d of the demolitiun by the Rolando RdwOlld C,mullunity 
~roup, which. he rcpn!sented befure the l"ommission. 

"The sign lod~s nice where it is," ~aid FoN. "We\llike to sec it \tay 
where it is: it wuuldn't be the same if they dL'CidL-d tu move it and put it lin 
the ~iili: of Peterson Gym. 

"They towner~ of the theatre) have bL'Cn told til tear it duwn and build a 
shopping center rather than gu through the e.\pensc and d" something 
str.1llg.e and wonili:rful," Ford s(lid. The numll. according ttl FoN. ha~ 
beell a "spiritual link with a lot of pizzazz" th;4t ha., broug.ht tugethcr the 
campus and local .:ommunit}', 

Paul Ru.o;so. who. with hi., father, William, owre. and runs (he Campus 
Drive-ln. said he has explored all alternatives - induding moving the 
concrete structure (0 a mow da!sirable lucation - but few ideas iit their 
budget expenditures. He said the cost of mU'ing it to a less cunspicuuuo; 
Im:atiun on the pwperty - llr any ..... here - w;c, e.,timateu at S250.iJ()O. 

Russo abo said that it is likely the structure will fall apart if an a!tempt i, 
made to muw it. At the ~tructure's root is -UJO tons of subterranean 
eom:rele. 

"We: .... lIulJ Ill\c to retain Ihe ,i!;n if we coulu tind a n:a.,>ollablc \\ay to 
do ,>0."' Paull{us,>usaid. ··W.: dun't want tu '>ce the ,ign golanyl more 

than an~one cbc doc,>." !'k, ...... luro lit 1"'It" 3. 

appwxunatcly ~3 .IIOCI tllihe cllmmil
Icc '0 cliver 1(lt.I)!ir.)! ami Iravclin)! 
expenses fur Ihe 12·mcmber com
mit!ee. 

('Illllmitlee rnemner', include 
Trustee AlIgu~t Cllppula. varillu~ 
univer\ity pre~idenls, facul!y ami 
stafr repn.:~en!atives allli SDSU 
r.ratlu:l!e 'ItJdent Patrick C IlIm,:rs. 

"We arc an 'ear,clIlIllllltlec' 10 go 
Ollt representing all Ihe C\lnslilUcnls 
llf thc univer~ity sy·.tcm -- studelll~. 

slall. faculty, alumni and administra
turs," Connel's s;;.id. 

"The spark we'vt: letl on each 
campu~ i~ phenumenal. Wc've really 
gutten people thinking." he added. 

Included in the cumminee' s itiner
ary is an Upen Forum 10 he held (It the 
Faculty/StaffCcnlcr April 20 at :!:30 
p.m. Students arc encouragcd to 
ttll"cr Ihelr Idea~. 

t\ group III' SDSU faculty ano 
aluillni will also pre~cnl an oUllil\c IIf 
the campus heritage and it~ rela-

tiunship to Ihe community. a., well a.\ 
,ollie tlf i!~ future alllicipatiulis. 

In auditiun. ~eminll'-s and dlseu~
siuns cuncerning media lel;hnolugy. 
research programming and interna· 
tiunal cducation will ~: held. 

Direction :!()()O's stated purpllse is 
10 gather Ihese thuughls for lung· 
range planning. The c:ommitlee in
Icnd~ tu puhh~h a repor1 in 1 II Iy for 
rhe CSU Buard III Truslces. 

lJcll1.v .\.:1<'1: II;lCJtu by .\maJia Luu/t"j 
DRIVE-IN NO MORE?-SDSU art senior Charlie Langsett stops to look at the threatened 
mural on the back of the Cam~s Drive-In screen facing EI Cajon Boulevard. Geognlphy 
professor larry Ford is trying to ~top theater owners from tearing the mural down to make 
way tor a shopping center. 
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Bruins pulverize tracksters; vaulter injured 
by Bob Sly 
Daily Allee slafT "riler 

Quantity before quality. Or is it 
4uality before quantity? In the case of 
SDSU's dual meet with UCLA 
Saturday at Choc Sportsman Track. 
it was the Bruins' quantity of quality 
that enabled thelll to make the Aztecs 
their 25th straight dual-meet victim. 
105-49. 

different events. they get personal 
records. The Aztc.:s competed very 
well against us. but we jusl have a 
very fine team. ,. 

Clark Eliot said. ··(jut wh.:n he 
twisted hi~ hody toward the pad. th.: 
pole ,lipped out and he fell down into 
Ihe box." 

The Bruins pl.K.:d filS! alili second 
in seven events. including a sweep in 
the steeplechase. 

The meet was marred by the 
second serious pole vaulting injury in 
the past two years at Sportsman 
Track. Former Aztec Bill Halverson. 
who holds the school record (17-6). 
fell into the box and fractured his 
SKull during an extra vault after the 
competition had ended. 

The other accident occurred April 
4. 1980. when Cliff Schnedar. a 
Point Loma College gnlduate. died 
after he missed the pad during a 
workout and hit the back of his head 
nn Ihe concrete :;)ab nex! Iv lit.: box.. 

UCLA ended its dual-me':l season 
undefeated (9-0) for the third con
secutive year. as the Aztecs' fell to 
1-2. The sail in SDSU's wound wal
that it faccd the powerful Bruin~ 
wilhout ib No. I sprinter. Chris 
Blaylock., Wh,l had a I04-degree 

.. , don't Ihink anyone can beat liS 

head-to-he:ld.·· UCLA Coach Jim 
Bush said. "We have a lor of good 
athletes: ... ven when I put them in 

Halverson was taken 10 the hospit
al and was unconscious and in critical 
condition yesterday afternoon. 

"He ~talled out and decided to go 
under the bar." Aztec pole vaulter 

Even the tral1itional colle!!e breaJwinners -- basket· 
ball and football -- arc ';~lt big moncy maka\. The 
rea:;lln fllr th.: failure of these "~lrt' tu attract a large 
follow in!! i .. Ihat thc\' arc nutd:ltet!. The :\thkti~ Dc· 
part me nt" .,hlluld anti~ip;,[e th.: II a\ e ,If th.: fUlllre and 
in\'e'tigat\~ n.:\\ 'pac.:·age a!hklic,. 

T,I1!.:t a duc 'lIl rh.: futu,.,: of 'PIlrt, in thi, "lCi.:t~. I 
called",ltl [hc f'lr.:m,,,t r'utun,II,' irncnlllr "r' IlU:' tilllc 
-- Dr Juliu, Ratinhll Fit/!!.:rald FUliourT 

;\ .:h.luff':Uf "llTI\ c,1 at Ill~ d\l'lf i.ltld ':""11,:d \11': 1\1 

FUllburr', ,,,I.lf,p,mcrcd ~ru"cr. th.: \I,.Ir-PIll"olk 
Thru,1 1111" \\.lrp-Iltll~·. Ill· \\':I'l' \\hl,l...:d Id;1 _Ih .. r 
~"lldl',i,· '!.'/lI,· /"'/.11':.1 III IIll' \i<'t:II,· Il .. "rr 
. - nIl' ,ill/lI'- IhIU''':.! f--ulll'UIT', \.1'( l.tI'<'Llh'rI, rhe' 

gy, rhe ob e.:t i~ to manipulat~' he orgon.: ball nlt> th.: 
bubblc:o;. on.: 0f I,\,hi.:h is locat.:d at cach end of the 
..:ourt. The cllmpetitof'; have pistllis ,hooting las.:r 
b.:am, that will mo"c thc oq:!llnc ball from "Ile k,CJ' 
lilln III an,)ther. Stri\"ing J p!;\ycr \lll the opp\l,it.: t.:am 
with th.: Ias.:r ocam i, a f,)ul an.! le,ull, in a fret.' ,h"t. " 

S",'n the !!arnC \\a' ,nw. The light- in,idc Ih.: 
<·n~·I,,,ur,' f'lj~'d. and a, gravit) \';1' gr.!Ju.ll!~ r,',· 
r'II"d. thc pla).:r, J.itlcd "mard a gla" tI,'"r n.:ar 
"h.:re FUllhurr and I \\erc ,ranlhng A,lh,'\ 1'.1"".1 
thr.I~.,.:h Ih.: ':'.tl and o':::;\Il t.l\..il1g ,,1'1' th;':lr helmet', I 
11"II'~'\ Ih.11 th..: I'Ll~cr, \\..:r..: prc.:".: repth:." ,·f hl!/ 

hurr 
FUIII'ull' ,llId,,! ,,;IIICI;(cdll ·'111:1(' ill' !"'\' . 

temperatufe and wa~ in and nut llfthc 
hospital all wcd.cnd. 

'" felt a Iiuk ~orry fllr Dixon I Far
mer. men'~ head rrack coach). whom 
rm vel')' close to. sillce I coached 
him in college." Blish said. "If 
Blaylock was there. it would have 
given us a real tussle in both relays 
and the 4uartcr (mile)." 

"Everyone knew we weren't 
going to win the meet." said Allee 
Kevin Shields. "'But there were 
going to be some real good races 
(with Blavlock running)." Shields 
won the iOO-meter da;h for SDSU 
with his third 10.4 of the season. 

. ..:- .. 

'·1 feet m,lf"- l,lnriJcnt ill home." 
hc 'ald. "I got ,lUI ah"ad "I' .:\ely
h'ld). hut ir wa.,n·! one of my he,t 
,tan,. I haJI1'1 hccn concentrating 
like I .. hould. ~ll tha!' .. what I've been 
working on. my con.:entratiGI'1.·· 

Shidds' main competition from 
UCLA was Eric Brown. who Shil'lds 
/:>e:lt in !he 50- and W-)ard dashes III 
the Jack in the Bo.~ indoor meet. but 
Brown false-started and was disqual· 
ified. 

'" was going [n win the ra.:e either 
way." Shields said_ "He kept look
ing at me when he was warming up. 
like he wu.s [t;.·ing to psych me out. 

PIe,..., lurn lu palle 8 • 

Dail,v .-t;rec photo by Jlanul!l Ctniuro. 

LOOKING HEAVENWARD-Mike Scarlett throws the javelin at 
Choc Sportsman Track. The Aztec men's team lust to UCLA 105-49 
In a dual meet last Saturday. UCLA ho.;: won ltd last 25 dual meets. 
The Aztecs are 1-2 this season. 

----Sports Slate--
8;\SF.BAI.I.: ~iSIL' :It Smtih Fi.:lJ. t,'J.l). ~ I' m l.'CL-\ at \\c';[\~L'l,lti. 

I< HilI lrf(l\\. -' _,n r 111. 

TRAC1\.: :'.kn·, -~ knn,'r CIJ"I":.II S.ln J,',,:. '\rn1 1 ~ . .I!I ,l.l~ \\ 11r:1.:n·~
,\11 S ·\t· Rcl.!~' .I! \\;Jlnu!.\pnl 2·L .III d.l~ 

'·Ol.l.EYRAI.I.: L·CL.\ .II Pcrc'r"'!1 (i\m .. \pol It>, -:".'11 rm 
TE"IS: '\kn ' -- L,'ng lk.l..:n SI;I:': .I[ SDSl. h>J.,~. ~ f' \~ \\',)m.:n·..,-

l 'C SJIlI.I H.!ri>.Ir.J ;It SDSI . tl\..I.I~. 2 r 111 

(;01.1-'; 1'.·llit l ,)Ill.! 111111.1110 'l.I! tJ\!.It T,'rr.:: P!I1':, , -\prd Ill. '7 J.Ill_ 
SO 1-" 1 1\ \1.1.: \\,'n;,'I:', - llt \.It SDSL. t,'m, lrr,1\\.: r.m ('ai S!a!,' 

111:: ... n,ln .f! "'''I '!'.I!" I [' 111 
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0.;1, Att« pIIoto by I.,. Tapp 

HURDLE ON-SDSU's (' .. me McLaugftHn r-=- In • mMt at 
cnoc Sport8lMn Track. SDSU'. WOtnfIf'i .,. coming off a goad 
performance at the -.rtfn Luther King, Jr. Qamn, held April 2-3 
at Stanford. The Aztecs' next meet Is April 24 at the Mt. SAC 

Kanuka breezes to win 
at Stanford track meet 
by Kevin Krapn 
Drliiy AJtK ..." writrr 

STANFORD-After finishing 15th in the women's 
world cross country championships the week b:fore in 
Paris, Lynn Kanuka could have been excused for a 
less-than-spectacular pcrform~nce at Ihf: Martin 
Luther King Jr. Games here Apri! 2 and, 3. 

The lingering effects of jet lag and the tough com
petition were bound to rake their loll on the SDSU 
women's tr.M:k long-distance runner. 

But Kanuka ran as if unburdened. The Regina, 
Saskatchewan, native breezed to an ea.'Iy win in the 
5,000 meters and then anchored the 1 • ~rorious SDSU 
distance medley team as the Aztecs c("nporled them
selves well in the worlo class meet at Stanford Sta
dium. 

On the first day, Kanuka ouflWl Stanford's Kim 
Schnurpfeil to win the 5.000-meler run. Kanuka's 
time of 15:59.2 afforde<:i her a 23-second advantage. 

Saturday, Kanuka came back to rull the arn:iIor leg 
of the distance medley relay. going head-to-head 
again with Schnurpfeil. 

S:;~U'5 Munica joyce had overcome Star/ford's 
early lead in the race 10 give Kanuka about a ~ven
second margin over Schnul'J'Ifeil entering the mile
long final leg. 

Schnurpfeil was well-rested in comparison to 
Kanuka. For a brief momellt. it rooked as if she might 
have enough to catch the leader. Schnurpfeil closed 

tht: gap in the firs' IWO laps. 
Kanuka, lto'N.:vc:r, held her oWrt and enrlcd up pull

ing away on the final lap. The Aztecs' lime of II: 11.4 
was just three seconds off the world record. 

"She was a little tired. bUl she did a good job." 
SDSU Coach Fred LaPlante said of Kanuka. ~'Whcn 
you're ahead, iI's hard to run somclimes. You're just 
looking 10 gel home and g'.;t it OVC7 with ... 

LaPlante said the world record might have fallen 
were it not for the inclement wealher. 

For the second time in two meets. an Aztec was 
victimized by officials' erro.s. The 5.00V-mefer run 
was 27 yru'd.s too long. Laflance said such a distance 
would add "at leasr two or three $Ccomis" to KaRl:
ka's time. Althougb it was a l\Chool record. K:muka 
all'OO$t asswedly WQuld have shattered her Canadian 
record of 1$:58. 

Joyce set a stadium record with a time of 9:U9.5 in 
an easy win in ttle 3,000 meters, bettering the w~k
old 9:16.9 nwk sct by Tennessee's Kathy Bryant. 
Despite tile absence of her sister and national record 
Ivil~~. ~~t!i~la" ~~ wa~su~~ to' rJ!! in the ~. 
Joyce won handily. 

In the same r.lCit last year, Joyce set a meet record 
by HIllIling 9:20.4. 

Stanford's Regina Jacobs had given the Cardinals a 
big lead with a blistering 2:06 in the 8%O-yard kg of 
the distance medley. 

..... tww ... f'!II!!"' •• 

Bruins wallop thinclads; Aztec vaulter hurt 
Cllllllnu~~ rrom pllJlt' 7. . 

but I might have psyched him Clut Another standout Aztec verfonn- ton threw his disc down ;n disgust UCLA guys had thrown real good." 
instead. I knew he was thinking ab- ance was Richard Slaney's ~hool· aflt!r the ruling. in a rare show of h~ said. "You have to get nervous to 
out it (the Jack in the Box meet\. record·tying discu:; Iuss Jf 197-1. anger from the even-lempcl".:d chap. compete well sometimes. but the 
because I knlJw I remember when Slaney. who tied his own record. let "That'5 the sort of decision you' more you compete, the more you can 
someonc beats mc." loose with a gargantuan Ihrow of should get on your home track; I've handle ie (the pressure). ['ve had a lot 

Brown came bacx to win the 200 I 99-plus on his nexttry. but it kicked never gotten that close." Slaney of experience. so I can compete 
meters in 20.9. as :;hiclds fini5hcd up chalk on the right boundary and said. "If I didn"t foul. I would have u\'lder pressure quiu: wei!." 
second with a lifetime best of 2! .. 2. was ruled a foul. The 300-pound Bri- been quite happy with 197. but since To the Aztecs' credit, they hdd ........ _ ......... _ • ., it (!he 199 throw) landed one inclt out their own against the Bruins afterihe 

of the sector. I'm a little angry." firsl six events, in which lJCLA out
Sianey's seasonal best was 192-3, scored SDSU by 36 points. The 

but he :hrcw faiihcr fuur limes OJ! Bruins managed to increase their lead 
Saturday and fecls the presence of by only nine points in the next nine 
lJCLA could have helped. events. as SDSU wcn tour of them. 
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Aztecs. Austi:l Shanks won the 400-
intermediate hurdles in 52.7. and 
Eldridrge Taylt>r. who later cramped 
up in the I.fAlO relay, forcing SDSU 
ro drop out. took second in 53.4. 

"1 wanted to go sub-52.5." 
StUUlks. SlOO. "I've been too nervous 
lately, but in the middle of the r.lCe. I 
try to stay relaxed and concentrate on 
my r.M:e plan. Once I slart running. 
the nervousnes. .. goes llway. but I can 
mess. l.Ip my race plan if I'm not con
centrating ... 

1be oUKT two wins for SDSU were 
turned in by high jumper Frank. 
Schiefer and distance standout 
Graeme Fell. Schiefer wen! 7-0 to 
beat UCLA's Del Davis (6-10 V4). as 
Roger lauba::her (6-8) took dUrd for 
SDSU. Aztecs 8ill Grober and Ran
dy Foss abo went 6-8, but Laubacher 
WoR bccal.lSe of fewer misses. 

Fell. who losl his fm( l'iICe ever:lt 
sport~man Tr.M:k when he finisbed 
dain} iD me i ,500 mt.'k:rS. r.amt: b>iclt 
10 win the 5.000 in 14:14.4 despite 
wearing a cttSt on his left wrist. which 
he broke in a faD during an early
morning run . 

FlNJSH LINES: DwiI mr.ets are 
scored five poillt'> for first, three for 
second and ooe for third .. John Han
sen lOOk second in the ja'ielin. with a 
seasonal best toss of 219-J to !:-eat 
teammate Mike Scarlett (218-10) for 
the first time. 

Hurry! 
Reserve now 

for next 
school yearl 
Deposits 3ft DOW 

beiDtc IICUpled 
I.nse 8-1·82 10 5-31-13 
1 yea 6-1-82 iO 5-31-13 
~fOl'I~ 

SIudio5. I. 2 or 3 bedroom 
sm.oo.tap 

NlIi*d 
3 AIiII. walk 10 SDSU 
3 mill.. fnm k. flllCiIiaics 
~pooIs 
0tu-siK _ A closds 
AJkIearic kiedIms 
L~ faciliIies 
()ff-5lRd~ 

Albert's College 
Apts. 

office-5460 55th St. 
583-7402 



Joyce sets record at meet 
C II I'r.-~., 

Joyce. running the third leg of 1,320 ya:-ds, caugbt and 
passed Stanford freshman phenom Ceci Hopp and pro
vided Kanu~ with a comfortable cushion. 

SDSU's Anne lind:muth captun:d second in the uni
versity veJ".iion of the 400-meter hurdles in 61.54. arod 
O'leryl Kennedy took sixth in ,he shot put with a heave of 
45-2 liz. Margaret Demarest of the Stanford Track Club 
nosed out Lindemuth with a time of 61.31. 

Lindemuth mipt have won, according to LaPianle, if 
she had been in a differenllane. 

"On a track inside a football stlldium, ihe turns an: 
usually sharper (than normal) •• , LaPlante said. ,. She was 
in lilile two. She might have "''011 had she ~n in lane five 
or so." 

Reganiless, LindelOlilh's time was the second best in 
SDSU history. 

LaPtante was particularly pleased with Laura De
S,aOO's iliil .. -p_:.: iinisi! in lhe discus. 

"DeSaoo's discus was terrirlC," l.:&PIante said of the 
fre!ihman's pelWllal ad school record toss of i67-3. 
"Her whole series was good - all six throws. St.e was 

lien, women 
neIfers heme 
this afternoon 

going up against some good people. " 
Eva Emstrorn finished fourth in the 1.5(lO..mc:tu run, 

and Patti Stafford finished fourth in lfte high jUInF. Staf
ford cleared 5-8. 

SDSU's 400-meter relay team of Linda Bourn, Lon 
Smith. Pam Hatley and uTanya Sheffield finished 
5C1:ond to Coa:;t Athkiic~ Trxk Oub. 

Following the Martin Ludaer King meel. the Anecs 
hosted Long Beach Stale aad die L.A. Naturitc Tnd 
Club at S~n Diego I~ v.ukend. 

SDSU'S Lori Smith vron. the lOO-mder Ibsh ill I t.5, 
and linda Boom took fim in the 1000metcr _-dies in 
13.9. 

The Aztecuoolt the firsr four spots in the 3,000 mefcn. 
with K.anulta, Emsttom. Debbie Chaddock mri Liz ~
finishing in places one through four. 

Joyce blazed to a 2:06.9 win in the 800 mm'Ti, ,Iiid 
Stafford's high jump of 5-9 notched brr fj.Sl place. 
SDSU's 41JO..meter relay team of Down, Sheffield, Smith 
and Donna Charles finished second to L A. Naturite. but 
its time of 45.8 was a school record. 

T.be men's and women's tennis 
teams return to action with home 
matches today _ The men have a 
meeting with Long 8eacb Slate at the 
men's COUJI5 starting at 2 p.m. Tbe 
women face UC Saara Barbara at the 
women's courts. also at 2. 

Fun line of Nautilus 

The women, I7-S and sixth
raaked in IbI:: nalioo. haven't played 
since Man:ia n, when they defeated 
Arizma. 

Aftn today, the men entertain UC 
Irvine friday. while the women are 
idle UJUil April 21, when dIey play 
UCLA at Westwood. . 

1 FREE workout W/appt 
Jac\1ZZi, showers 

3 minutes·from SDSU 
payments available 

Team & student disaUds 

... $1000 ..... .... _wa_ 
Ni 

HOW' awry corporatiocs 1I1lWd be williag to pay 
J'OU CMrSIOOOallllOO&h duriDc your jWlior aod 
senior jU1S just 50 you'd join tbecompany after 
graduatioa? Unda- a special Navy pn]plUD 
ftJe doinc just that. It's calJed the Nuclear 
Prop\IIsioIl Officer ~ Program. 
tuxl undIr it. youll DOt oaly ptpat ..,. during 
yow jllllioc aod !IeIlior years. but ut« 
gnduatioa youl! IllCeive a yurol valuable grad
uate-lrvti tJaining that w not .vaiIdIe from 
any other employe!: 

If you are a junior or senior majoring in 
math,. eqjJIeering or physical5Cient."t!S. find out 
more today. And let your eareer pay oft .bile 
still in college. 

F~ mere infcc.nation. call the Nallll1 ~!an. 
agement Programs Office lit: ~ 

coalad: U. JoaiI« HIlDieI' 
NAVAL OFFICER PROGRAMS 

P.O. BOX 85124 
SAN DIEGO. CA 92138 
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FRAME SALE 
500/0 OFF ;:..-=: 
Your Choice Of Frames. for ............... 

8794 Navajo Road, S.D. 
462-3040 
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